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and provided by any brickmaker, bricklayer, stone-cutter,
mason, lime-merchant,carpenter,painter and glazier, iron-
monger,blacksmith, plastererand lumber merchant,or any
otherpersonor personsemployedin furnishing materialsfor,
or in theerectingandconstructingsuchhousesor other build-
ing, before any other lien which originated subsequentto
the commencementof the said houseor other building; but
if such houseor other building should not sell for a sum of
money sufficient to pay all the demandsfor work and ma-
terials,thenandin suchcasethe sameshall be averaged,and
the said creditors paid an equal sum or proportion in the
dollar: Provided always, that no such debt for work and
materials shall remain a lien on the said housesor other
buildings, longer than two years from the commencement
of the building of the same;unlessan action for the recovery
thereofbeinstituted,or the claim filed, within sixmonthsafter
performing the work or furnishing the materials aforesaid,
in the office of the prothonotaryof the county where such
housesor other buildings lie.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis actshallbeandcontinue
in force for threeyears from the passingthereof, and frOm
thenceto the endof thenext sessionof the generalassembly,
andno longer.

ApprovedApril 1, 1803. ReoordedIn L. B. No. 9, p. 193.

CHAPTER MMCCCLXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING AN HEALTH OFFICE, AND TO SECURE
THE CITY AND PORT OF PHILADELPHIA FROM THE INTRODUCTION
OF PESTILENTIAL AND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That a board of health shall be
establishedin the mannerhereinafterdirected,which shall
be and hereby is erectedinto a body corporate,in deedand
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in law, by the name,styleandtitle, of “TheBoard of Health;”
who shallhaveperpetualsuccession,andenjoy nfl andevery
the rights, liberties and privileges, powers, authorities and
immunities incident or belonging to a corporation or body
politic, andshallmoreoverhaveandexercisethe powersand
authorities hereinaftermentioned; that is to say, the gov-
ernor of this commonwealthshall on or before the first day
of May next, commission and appoint five persons,three of
whom shallbe residentin the city of Philadelphia,onein the
Northern Liberties,and one in thedistrict of Southwarkand
township of Moyamensing,who shall composethe saidboard
of health,and shall continue in office one year,next ensuing
the dateof their appointment,but not more than two of the
saidboardshallbephysicians;theyshall receivefour hundred
dollars each, per annum, as a compensationfor their ser-
vices, and in caseof the death,sickness,resignation,refusal
to serve,or removal from office of all or any of them, their
placesshallbe supplied by other appointments;out of their
own body, the board shall choosea president,who shall pre-
sideat the meetingsof the board,andwhose place shall be
suppliedin his absenceby the appointmentof a chairman,for
the time; a secretarywhose duty it shall be to keep fair
minutesof all the proceedings,rules and regulationsof the
board,anda treasurerwho shall give bond with sureties,as
is required of the county treasurer,who shall receive all
moniesbelonging to the corporation, and pay and disburse
thesameupon the order of the board,signedby the president
and attestedby the secretary,who shall keepfair and just
accountsof his receiptsandexpenditures,shallmakeextracts
thereofwheneverthe board shall require the same,andshall
oncein every year,his accountshaving beenallowed by the
board, publish the samein one or more of the public news-
papersof the city of Philadelphia; andthe said board shall
sit upon their own adjournment,as theyshall find necessary,
but shall meetat least oncein every day, betweenthe first
day of May andthe first day of Novemberin everyyear; and
also when the board shall be specially convenedby order of
the president,or anytwo of themembers;andatall meetings,
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three membersshall form a board to transactbusiness,but
a less numbermay adjourn; and the said board shall have
and herebyis vestedwith full power and authority to make
generalrules, ordersandregulationsfor the governmentand
managementof the lazaretto, and the vessels,cargoesand
personsthere detainedunder quarantine,and of the health
office andpublic hospitals; andfor the mode of visiting and
examiningvessels,persons,goodsandhouses;andshallalso
have power to appoint such other officers and servants,as
from time to time shall be found necessary,to perform the
severalduties required by this act, andtheir future regula-
tions: Provided, that such officer shall not hold any office
of profit or trust under the United States;andto re~noveany
of the officers or servants by them appointed,and appoint
others in their places;andto allow andpay the said officers
and servantsso appointed,such compensationfor their re-
spectiveservicesasthesaidboardshalldeemjust andproper;
and the governor is herebyauthorizedand required to ap-
point one physician,who shall reside at the lazaretto, and
shall be denominatedthe lazarettophysician, and one phy-
sicain who shall residein the city of Philadelphia,and who
shall be denominatedthe hospital physician, one health of-
ficer, andone quarantinemaster,all of whom shall be under
the direction and control of the board of health, and may
be removed from office by the governor at the requestof
the majority of the membersof the board of health;andthe
saidlazarettophysicianshallbe entitled to occupythe house
hitherto occupiedby the residentphysician,andto havefur-
nishedhim pasturage,provenderand stabling for one horse
andone cow, and also to such vegetablesas may be neces-
saryto supply his table while residing at the lazaretto,from
the gardenthere; andthe quarantinemastershall be entitled
to occupy the house hitherto occupied by the quarantine
master,andto havefurnishedhim pasturage,provenderand
stabhingfor onehorseandonecow, andalsoto suchvegetables
as may be necessaryto supply his table whilst residing at
the lazaretto,from the gardenthere.

29—XVII.
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SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the healthofficer on receiv-
ing from the captainor masterof anyship or vessel,arriving
from a foreign port or place, the certificate as hereinafter
directedto be furnishedby the lazarettophysicianandquar-
antine masteror hospital physician,shall be entitled to re-
ceive from suchcaptainor masterthe sum of six dollars and
no more; of which the lazarettophysician shall have three
dollars, and the hospital physician, the quarantinemaster
and health officer one dollar each,in full compensationfor
all servicesenjoinedon them by this act.

Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the buildings now
called the lazaretto,andthe ground therewith reservedand
occupied,andall the propertyandestateof every kind what-
soever, now vested in the presentboard of health, shall be-
comeandbe fully vested in the board of health constituted
by this act, immediately and as soon as the same shall be
organizedfor the usesandpurposesfor which the said board
is instituted and established,and the same shall be fully
andentirely underthe direction andmanagementof the said
board; and the said board shall have power to erect such
buildings on the lot or tract adjoining the lazaretto, as to
themmayseemnecessaryandproper,for the accommodation
of the seamenandpassengerswho mayarrive at thelazaretto
stationin health,during the performanceof such quarantine,
or during such detention as may he enjoined by this act:
Provided, that the cost of such buildings shall not exceed
in the whole, ten thousanddollars.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P~L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every ship or vesselcoming
from any foreign port or place, bound to the port of Phila-
delphia, betweenthe first day of May and the first day of
Novemberin every year, shall come to anchor in the river
Delaware, as near to the lazaretto as the draft of water
andweatherwill allow, beforeany part of the cargoor bag-
gagebe landed,or anypersonwho camein suchship or vessel
shall leaveher; or any person be permitted to go on board;
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and shall submit to the examinationshereinafter directed;
and if any master,commanderor pilot, shall leave his sta-
tion beforethe saidlazaretto;or if anymasteror commander
shall permit or suffer, any part of the cargo or baggage,or
any personor personsarriving in such ship or vessel,from
anyport beyondthe limits of the United States,to be landed
on either shore of the Delawarebay or river; or suffer any
person except the pilot to come on board, before such ex-
aminationbeduly hadanda certificateobtained,asis herein-
after specified,the personor personsso permitting, and the
personor personsso landing or going on board, unless im-
minent dangerof the loss of the vesselor lives of the crew,
shall render assistancenecessary,being thereof convicted,
upon indictment or prosecution under this act, by verdict,
confessionor standingmute, in any court havingjurisdiction
of the offense, shall pay a fine not exceedingfive hundred
dollars, to be recoveredand appropriate~das is hereinafter
directed:And it shall be the duty of the lazarettophysician
andthe quarantinemaster,so soonas any ship or vesselshall
be anchored near the lazaretto, betweensunrise and sun-
set,immediately,wind andweatherpermitting,to go on board
the same, and there thoroughly examine in such form and
manneras shall be prescribedby the board of healththe said
ship or vessel, the crew, passengers,cargo and baggageon
board time same; and to demandanswersunder oath or af-
firmnation, to be administeredby either the said physician or
quarantinemaster, who are severallyherebyempoweredto
administer the same, to all such questionsas shall be put
to any personon boardsuch ship or vessel,touchingthehealth
of thecrewandpassengersth~ringthe voyage,andthenature
andstateof the cargoas the board of health by their rules
shall from time to time direct to be asked; but it shall be
theduty of the personso examiningupon oathor affirmation,
beforeheshall proceedtherein, to makeknown to the person
interrogated,the penaltyimposedby this act upon the person
who shallgive false answers,underoath or affirmation to the
questionspreposedin such examination; and if upon such
examinationit shall appearto the said physician and quar-
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antinemaster,that the said ship or vesselcamefrom a port
or place, at which no malignant or contagiousdiseasepre-
vailedat the timeof her departure,that the personson board
the sameare free from every pestilential or contagiousdis-
ease,the smallpox and measlesexcepted,andthat the said
vesselhashad no malignant diseaseon board, either during
the homewardor outward boundvoyage,or during her con-
tinuance in a foreign port, and they shall see no causeto
suspectthat the cargo or any part thereof is infected, they
shall forthwith deliver to the masteror captain of such ship
or vessel,a certificateof the facts, in such form as shall be
directed by the board of health; and the said captain or
mastermay thereuponproceedaccording to his destination,
andshallpresentsuchcertificateat the healthoffice in Phila-
delphia,within twenty-four hoursafter his arrival andsafely
mooringthere:but if it shallappearto the saidphysicianand
quarantinemasterupon such examination,that the ship or
vesselcame from a port or place at which a malignant or
contagiousdiseaseprevailed,the said ship or vesselshall be
detainedat the lazarettofor the spaceof twenty days;and
the letter bagof the vesselwhenpurified, andsuch lettersas
the master, commanderor passengersshall think proper to
write to their owners, consigneesor friends, shall be trans-
mitted to the health officer in Philadelphia,who shall safely
deposit tIme samein the post-office; andthe vesseland cargo
shall be thoroughly cleansed,and all clothing and baggage
shall be aired and purified, at the expenseof the master,
ownersor con~igneesof the vessel,andthe goodsrespectively:
Provided always, that wine, rum, salt, sugar, spirits, mo-
lasses, mahogany, manufactured tobacco, dyewood, pre-
servedfruits, andsuchother articles as the board of health
shall by their generalregulationsspecifyandpermit, may be
conveyedimmediately to the city in lighters; and at the ex-
piration of such quarantine, if it shall appear to, the said
physician and quarantine master, that no person has been
sick with a malignant or contagiousdisease,the smallpox
and measlesexcepted,on board said ship or vessel either
during the voyageoutward or homeward,or during her con-
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tinuancein a foreignport, nor anyof the crew or passengers,
or other personfrom on board such vessel,during the per-
formanceof quarantine,andthe saidphysicianandquarantine
master shall certify the said facts to the board of health,
and that in their opinion, the vessel, crew, cargo and pas-
sengersmay be safely suffered to proceedto the city, the
said captainor mastermay proceedwith the sameaccording
to his destination;unlessthe board of health shall deemit
necessaryto causea further detentionof the said vesselor
cargo, or of the crew or passengers,or of any baggageon
board said vessel;in which casethe sameshall be detained,
until the board of healthshall authorizethe sameto proceed
and enterthe city; and upon the arrival of the said captain
or masterat Philadelphia,he shall presentthe said certifi-
cate of the physician and quarantinemaster,at the health
office, within twenty-four hours after his arrival; but if upon
examination of any vessel by the said physician and quar-
antine master as aforesaid, or during the performanceof
quarantineby anyvessel,it shallappearto the saidphysician
and quarantinemasterthat t’here has beenany personsick
on board said vessel,with any malignant or contagiousdis-
ease,either during the voyageoutward or homeward,or dur-
ing the continuanceof the vesselin a foreign port, or during
the performanceof quarantineat the lazaretto;or that any
personfrom on boardsuch vesselhasbeenaffectedwith such
disease;then in suchcasethe vesselshall not be sufferedto
proceedto the city until after thefirst day of Novemberthen
next ensuing; and the cargo and baggage,exceptsuch part
thereof as in the opinion of the board of health maybe sup-
posed incapableof retaining infection, which said part may
be transportedto the city in lighters, shall be unladenand
thoroughly cleansedandpurified and time crewandpassengers
which were on board said vessel,andthe cargoand baggage
on board the same,or any part thereof,exceptas before ex-
cepted,shall not he sufferedto enterthe cit.y beforethe first
day of November,thennext ensuing,without the licenseand
permissionof the board of healthto that effect first had and
obtained:Providednevertheless,thatsuchvesselor ship after
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sheshall have beenthoroughly cleansedand purified, if no
malignantdiseaseappearon board,may be allowed to take
in freight at the lazarettoby meansof lighters and proceed
to sea;andif anymasteror captainor otherpersonon board
of any vessel,which shallbeexaminedagreeablyto this law,
shall not true answers make, to all such questions
as the said lazaretto physician and quarantinemaster, or
the said health officer or hospital physicianshall ask agree-
ably to this act; or the rules which shall from time to time
be establishedby the board of health; or shall knowingly de-
ceive or attempt to deceivethe proper officers as aforesaid,
in his answersto their official enquiries;he havingbeenduly
informed andapprised of the penaltiesimposedby this act,
uponthe personso offending,previousto his saidexamination,
by the personmakingsuchexamination;suchpersonfor each
and every sifch offense, on being thereof legally convicted,
shall forfeit andpay a sum not exceedingfive hundreddol-
lars, to be recoveredand appropriatedas is hereinafterpro-
vided and directed; amid shall moreoverbe sentencedto im-
prisonment at hard labor, for any term not less than one
year, and not exceedingfive years. And if any captain or
master of any ship or vessel, shall neglect to pre-
sent his certificate at the health office, in any case
in which he is hereinbefore directed so to do, within
the timedirectedby this act, he shall forfeit andpay thesum
of threehundreddollars,to be recoveredandappropriatedas
hereinafterdirected;andif anycaptainor masterof anyship
or vessel,or anyotherpersonon board the same,shall refuse
or neglectto comply with the directionsof the lazarettophy-
sician and quarantinemaster, which shall be made agree-
ably to this act, or the regulationsof the board of health,
with respectto the detention of any ship or vessel,or the
landing from on board the same,of anypersonor persons,or
of any goods, merchandise,bedding,baggageor clothing; or
shall refuseto carry the sameinto effect; such person for
each andevery suchoffense,shall forfeit and pay a sum not
exceedingfive hundreddollars,nor lessthantwo hundreddol-
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lars, to be recoveredandappropriatedas is hereinafterpro-
vided anddirected.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That any ship or vessel coming
from any port or place within the United States,at which
said port or placethe saidship or vesselhad only called in,
or toucheduponher arrival from a foreign portor place,shall
be liable and subjectto all the rules, regulationsandrestric-
tions of the precedingsectionsof this act; and shall be ex-
amined and treated as well the vessel itself, as the cargo,
crew, passengersandbaggageon board, in the samemanner
as if suchship or vesselhaddirectly arrived at the lazaretto
from a foreign port or place, without having first touched
at a port or place within the United States; and all ships
or vessels,as well vesselsof war as merchantvessels,coming
from any port or place within the United States,andbound
to theport of Philadelphia,betweenthe first dayof May and
the first dayof Novemberin everyyear,andhaving on board
any goods or merchandise,the growth or produce of any
foreign placeor country, or any personor persons,bedding
or clothing, from any foreign port or place, shall come to
anchoroppositethe saidlazaretto,andshall be examinedby
the lazarettophysician and quarantinemaster; and if the
captainor masterof anysuchship or vessel,shallproducesuch
satisfactoryproof, as the board of healthshall in that case
direct to be required,that the saidgoodsor merchandisehave
beenlandedin the United Statesmore than thirty days,and
are free from damage,and that the said vessel, bedding,
clothing and persons,are free from the infection of any dan-
gerouscontagiousdiseaseswhatever, then and in that case
the said physicianand quarantinemaster,shall give to the
captainor masterof such ship or vessela certificate of the
facts, permitting such ship or vesselto proceedto the city;
which certificate the said captain or mastershall present
at the healthoffice in Philadelphia,within twenty-four hours
after his arrival andsafely mooring there; and if he should
neglectso to do, being thereof legally convicted under this
act,heshallbesentencedto pay a fine of two hundreddollars,
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to be recoveredandappropriatedas is hereinafterdirected
andprovided; andif the said captainor mastershall fail to
producesuch satisfactoryproof as aforesaid, of the whole-
some state of the said vessel,goods, merchandise,bedding,
clothingandpersons,the saidvessel,goods,merchandise,bed-
ding, clothing andpersons,shallbedetainedat the lazaretto,
andshall beproceededwith in the samemanner,andsubject
to the sameorders andregulationsas are hereinbeforepro-
videdanddirectedin the caseof vesselscomingdirectly from
a foreign port or place; andif the captainor master of any
ship or vessel coming from any port or place within
the United States, and bound to the port of Phila-
delphia, having on board any goods or merchandise,
bedding, clothing or persons as aforesaid, shall refuse
or neglectto cometo anchoroppositethe lazaretto,andshall
passthe samewith intent to proceedto the city, without ex-
aminationby, andcertificateobtainedfrom the saidphysician
andquarantinemasteras aforesaid, he shall on conviction,
forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars, to be re-
coveredand appropriatedas is hereinafterprovided amid di-
rected; and the said vessel, goods, merchandise,bedding,
clothing andpersons,shallbesentback to the lazarettothere
to be proceededwith in suchmanneras the board of health,
agreeablyto this actshall in that casedeviseand direct.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every ship or vesselcoming
from the Mediteranean,shall be subject to a strict examina-
tion, under similar regulationsandpenaltiesas are provided
in the fourth section of this act; and if it appearsthat the
said ship or vessel came from any place, where the plague
exists,or has spokenwith anyvesselon board of which any
personwas affectedwith the plague; or if anypersonis af-
fectedwith The said diseaseon his arrival at the lazaretto,
or has beenaffectedduring the voyage;the said vesselshall
not be sufferedto proceedto the city, the cargoandbaggage
shall beunloaded,and thoroughly cleansedandpurified, and
no part shall be sufferedto enter the city, without the per-
mission of time board of healthfirst obtained; andthe crew
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and passengersshall perform a quarantineof twenty days:
Provided nevertheless,that such ship or vessel, after she
shall havebeenthoroughly cleansedandpurified, may be al-
lowedto takein freight at thelazaretto,by meansof lighters,
and proceedto sea.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authorityaforesaid,That anypersonor persons,
and all goods, merchandise,bedding and clothing, arriving
at any port or place within the United States, from any
foreign port or place,at which any malignantor contagious
disease,the smallpox and measlesexcepted, prevailed at
the time of their departure,or in any vesselin which an~
suchdiseaseexisted,whilst theywere on boardthe same,are
herebyprohibited from entering the city or county of Phila-
delphia, or the county of Delaware,except the township of
Tinicum, at any time betweenthe first day of May andthe
first day of Novemberin any year, either by land or water,
without permissionof the board of healthfirst had and ob-
tained; umider the penalty of five hundred dollars, for each
and every offense, and the forfeiture of all such goods, mer-
chandise,bedding or clothing, to be recoveredand appropri-
ated as is hereinafter directed.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That no lazarettophysician,
quarantinemaster, or other officer or servant of the said
lazaretto, shall absent himself from the place of his duty,
betweenthe first day of May andthe first day of November,
on anypretense,for anytime whatsoever,without leavefirst
obtainedin writing from the boardof health,under the hand
of the presidentor chairmanfor the time, attestedby the
secretary, and entered on the minutes; under the penalty
of forfeiting his office and a fine of any sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars.

Section IX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
lazaretto physician, immediately on the arrival of any ship
or vessel,liable to be detainedat the lazaretto,in order to
be cleansedand purified as aforesaid, to causethe sick, if
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any on board,to be removedto the buildings which shall be
appointed by the board of health for their reception; and
diligently andimpartially, with his bestskill, attenduponand
administermedicalassistance,to eachandevery sick person
that shall be therein lodged; and generallysuperintend,and
causeto beexecuted,suchordersandregulationsas the said
board from time to time ordain, for the governmentandman-
agementof thelazaretto,andof the vessels,cargoes,andper-
sonsunder quarantine.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
quarantinemaster,immediately after the arrival of and ex-
aminationas aforesaid,of any ship or vessel,liable to be de-’
tamed at the lazarettofor purification aforesaid, to direct
andcausesuch ship or vesselto beproperlymoorednearthe
lazaretto; at suchdistancefrom any other vesselor vessels
under quarantine,as may preventthe communicationof any
infectious diseaseto or from the same;and the cargo, bed-
ding andclothing, or anypart thereof containedin such ship
or vessel, to be landed, cleansedand purified, under the di-
rection of the lazarettophysician;and it shall be the parti-
cularduty of the saidquarantinemaster,to preventanyper-
sonal intercoursebetweenthe personson board different ves-
sels under quarantine;andfor that purposeto take posses-
sion of, andsecurethe boats of suchvessels,until their re-
spectiveterms of quarantineshall be completed;to preserve
andenforceorder and obedienceto this act, and all suchor-
ders andregulationsas the board of health,shall from time
to time ordain, for the governmentand managementof the
lazaretto, and the persons,vesselsand cargoesunder quar-
antine.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by time authorit~yaforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
hospitalphysician,uponreceivinginformationfrom the health
officer, or other personwhomsoever,that any personor per-
sonson board of any ship or vessel,in the port of Philadel-
phia, is or are afflicted, or suspectedto be afflicted, with any
pestilential or contagiousdisease,or that thereis just cause
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to suspectthe cargo, or any part thereof, containedin any
such ship or vessel,is infected with any such disease,the
said physician, in either of the foregoing cases,shall visit
andcarefully examinesuchship or vessel;andif heshalldi~-
cover any sick personor personson board any such ship or
vessel, he shall thereuponhave and exercisethe authority,
to direct suchsick personor personsto be removedto the
said lazaretto; or to some other safe place which may be
specifiedby the board of health;andthe saidphysicianshall
without delay, report thestateof saidvessel,cargoandcrew
to the board of health,who shall direct anddeterminehow
the crew, passengers,vesseland cargo shall be disposedof
andmanaged,for the restorationof their healthandpurifica-
tion; andon the arrival of any ship or vesseliii the port of
Philadelphia,from any foreignport or place, from the first
day of Novemberin any year, to the first day of May in the
next succeedingyear, it shall be the duty of the saidphy-
sician, provided suchship or vesselshallnot havebeenprevi-
ously visited and examinedby the lazaretto physician and
quarantinemaster,and before any of the passengers,crew,
cargo or baggageare landed, to visit andcarefully examine
such ship or vessel,in mannerandform as the saidlazaretto
physician and quarantinemaster are bound to do; and to
denmandanswersunderoathor affirmation, to be administered
by time said hospital physician,who is herebyempoweredto
administerthe same;and if the crew, passengers,vesseland
cargo be in a healthy state,and if thereshall be no ground
to suspectthat any of the crew or passengershave died in
the voyage, of any dangerouscontagiousdiseasewhatever,
or that the cargo,beddingor clothing is infected, thenand in
suchcasethe saidphysician,shall give to the masteror com-
mandera certificate of the facts, which the said master or
commandershall presentat the health office within twenty-
four hours after such examination; and if he shall neglect
so to do, being thereof legally convictedunder this act, he
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of two hundred dollars, to
be recoveredand appropriatedas hereinafterprovided aüd
directed; and if on examinationany suspicionshall arise in
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the mind of the said physician,touching the health of the
crew or passengers,or the infectiousstateof the vessel,cargo,
beddingor clothing on board,no part thereofshall be landed,
but the saidphysician shall immediately report the sameto
the board of health, who shall direct and determinewhat
measures~hail be pursuedrelative thereto;andthe saidphy-
sician,uponrequestof the healthofficer or theboardof health,
shall from time to time, visit and examinesuch housesand
persons,asthe saidboardor thehealthofficer shallhaverea-
sonto suspectare infectedwith anydangerouscontagiousdis-
ease,andmakereport thereof to the said healthofficer.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty
of the healthofficer, at seasonableand proper hourson each
day, (Sundayexcepted)tO open and keep a public office, at
such convenientplace in the city of Philadelphiaas shall be
directedby the board of health; whereatall mastersor cap-
tains of ships or vessels,shall deliver the certificatesor bills
of health to them grantedby the lazaretto physician and
quarantinemaster, or hospital physician as aforesaid; and
the board of health shall thereassemble,and meetas often
as they deemneedful,for the purposeof executingthe duties
and trust of their appointment;and the said health officer
shall file andpreservein good order, all the certificatesor
bills of healthso delivered;andshall keepa register of the
ships or vessels,andthe namesof the captainsor masters,
ownersor consignees,for which the samewere respectively
granted,the port or ports from which the ship or vesselre-
spectively sailed, or at which they touchedduring their re-
spectivevoyages,andthe numberof personson boardthereof
respectively,at the time of their leaving their respectiveports
of departure,andalsoat the time of their arrival respectively
at time port of Philadelphia; andthe said healthofficer shall
attendthehealthoffice, atthe meetingsof theboardof health,
andat suchothertimes as shallbe requisitefor discharging
the duties of his appointment,andgenerallyenforceandexe-
cute the regulationsandinstructionsof the board of health;
and it shall be the duty of time said health officer to collect,
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recoverandreceiveall forfeituresandpenaltiesimposed,and
sumsof moneydirectedto be paidby this act.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That every dfseasedperson
duly landedor sentto the lazaretto,by eitherof the aforesaid
physicians,quarantinemasters,or the healthofficer, shall be
kept andmaintained,until the lazarettophysicianshallgrant
him or her a dischargein writing; and if, before obtaining a
dischargeas aforesaid,anysuchpersonshall elope or other-
wise absenthimself or herselffrom the lazaretto,it shall be
lawful for the healthofficer, or anyconstableor otherperson,
whom heshall call to his assistance,andthey are herebyen-
joined and required, to lend such assistanceto pursue and
apprehendthe personsoescaping,or absentinghimself or her-
self from the lazaretto, andthereagain deliver him or her,
to be detained until he or shebe duly dischargedas afore-
said; and moreoverthe personso eloping and absentinghim-
self or herself,shall, for each andevery offense, forfeit and
pay the sum of onehundreddollars,or suffer suchotherpun-
ishmentby couiflumeimment,not exceedingthree months, as the
board of health shall ordain and award; and if any master
or captainshall knowingly receive,or employ on board of his
ship or vessel,or if any housekeeperor other inhabitant of
this conimonwealth, shall knowingly receive, harbor or in
any way entertain,any personso eloping or absentingfrom
the lazaretto,each and every masterand captain, andeach
and every housekeeperor inhabitant so respectivelyoffend-
ing, shall, on being thereof legally convicted, forfeit andpay
a sum of two hundreddollars: And if any personarriving in
or belonging to any ship or vessel,detainedat time lazaretto
as aforesaid, shall elope or absent himself, without having
obtaineda discharge,signedby the lazarettophysician and
quarantinemaster;or if anypersonotherthan thosedetained
at time lazarettoas aforesaid,shall go on board or along side
of any ship or vessel,whilst underquarantineas aforesaid;or
of any personnot authorizedby time proper officer, shall go
within thelimits of thelazaretto,suchpersonor personsshall
perform such quarantineas the board of healthmay direct;
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the personso offendingupon legal conviction of such offense,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of two hundreddollars, to be
recoveredand appropriatedas hereinafter directed: And if
anydiseased,or otherperson,landedandsentto thelazaretto,
by anyofficer havingauthority to do the same,or anyperson
arriving in, or belonging to, anyshipor vesseldetainedat the
lazarettoas aforesaid,shall refuseor neglect to obey the di-
rectionsof the lazarettophysician or quarantinemasterre-
spectively,agreeablyto this act, andthe orders and regula-
tions by the board of health,which shall from time to time
beordainedandestablished,for the governmentandmanage-
mentof thelazaretto,andthe persons,vesselsandcargoesun-
der quarantine,the personso refusing or neglectingshall, for
eachandevery offense,on beingthereoflegally convicted,for-
feit andpay the sum of two hundreddollars, to be recovered
and appropriatedas is hereinafterdirected.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That whenany vesselshall
come up to the city of Philadelphia,or the shoreof South-
wark, or of the Northern Liberties in the river Delaware,al-
thiough the said vessel may have obtained a certificate of
health, from the lazarettophysician andquarantinemaster,
or the hospital physician,if the said vessel shall appearto
time board of health to be infected with any contagiousdis-
order,dangerousto the community,the saidboard arehereby
authorizedto order the saidvesselto the lazaretto,thereto
undergo the necessarypurification, before she shall be per-
mitted to return to the city or shoresaforesaid;andthe said
board are herebyauthorizedand empowered,to removeany
vesselor vesselsfrom such part of the city or shoresafore-
said, as shall be infectedwith suchdisordersas aforesaid,to
such convenientdistanceas theymay deemproper, although
such vesselsmay not be infected.

Section XV. (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the messuagesand
lots commonly called the city hospital, situate on the north
sideof Sassafrasstreet,andeastsideof the river Schuylkill,
shallcontinueto beheld asapublic hospital,for thetownship
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of the Northern Liberties and Moyamensiug,as well as for
the city anddistrict of Southwark,until the board of health
shall procureandprovide a more convenientpublic hospital
for the purposeaforesaid; and all personsother than per-
sonson board of anyship or vessel,and liable to be sent as
aforesaidto the lazaretto,residing within the city of Phila-
delphia,thedistrict of Southwark,the townshipsof the North-
ern Liberties andMoyamensing,who shall be afflicted withì
any pestilential or contagiousdisease (the smallpox and
measlesexcepted)may, upon the adviceandorderof the hos-
pital physician,or any other physician,or personauthorized
by the board of health to grant such order,be removedby
the health officer and such assistanceas he shall for the
purposeemploy, to the saidpublic hospital;or to suchother
place as the physician or board of health shall approve;if
the person afflicted with any contagiousor pestilential dis-
ease,cannot be properly andsufficiently attendedat home;
there to be lodged, nursed and maintained,and kept until
duly dischargedby apermit in writing signedby a physician
of the saidpublic hospital:Providedalwaysnevertheless,that
each and everypatient, and his or her estate real and per-
sonal, shall be liable to pay, satisfy and reimburseall the
chargesandexpense,on his or her account incurred in the
saidpublic hospital,unlessthe board of healthawardthat he
or sheshall be exoneratedor exemptedtherefrom.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That wheneverthe said
boardof healthshallreceiveinformation,that anycontagious
diseaseragesin any port or placewithin the United States,
or on the continentof America, they shallmake diligent en-
quiry concerningthe same, and it shall and may be lawful
for the saidboard,to prohibit andpreventall communication
by land and water, with such infected ports or places, by
stoppingall vesselscominginto theport of Philadelphia,and
at and before the lazaretto,in the samemanner,and under
the same penalties and forfeitures, as are hereby provided
in caseof vesselscomingfrom foreign ports; andby stopping
all personscoming from suchinfectedplaces,in suchmanner
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asthe circumstancesandexigenciesof the caseshall require;
and the said board of health are herebyauthorizedand re-
quired, whenevera fever of a contagiousnature shall ap-
pear,in anypart of the city of Philadelphia,the district of
Southwark,or the townshipsof theNorthernLiberties or Moy-
amensing, to adopt without delay, such prompt measures
as will effectually preventall communication,betweenthe
part or parts so infected, andany other part of the city, dis-
trict or townshipsaforesaid;andall judges,justices,sheriffs,
constablesandother civil officers and citizens of this state,
areherebyauthorizedandempowered,enjoinedandrequired,
to aid andassistthe said board andtheir officers, to the ut-
mostof their power,in carryinginto effect such rules, orders
and regulations touching the stoppageof such intercourse,
or removalof the infected,asthe boardshallordain andpub-
lish.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P.L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That wheneverby means
aforesaid,or by time report of the hospitalphysicianappointed
by the board of health, (whom the said board are herebyau-
thorized to sendto placesor housessuspectedto be infected)
it shall cometo the knowledgeof the said board, that any
personwithin the city of Philadelphia,the district of South-
wark, the townshipsof the NorthernLiberties or Moyamens-
ing, is afflicted with anycontagiousdisease,dangerousto the
community,it shall andmay be lawful for time said board to
take order for preventingthe spreadingof time contagion,by
forbidding and preventing all communication with time in-
fectedhouseor family, exceptby meansof physicians,nurses
or messengers,to conveytime necessaryadvice, medicinesand
provisions to the afflicted; andshall exerciseall such other
powers,as the circumstancesof time case shall require,and
as shall in timeir judgment be most conducive to the public
good,with the leastprivate injury.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. 1.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That if any personshall
obstruct,or resistthe boardof health,or any of the members
thereof,or anypersonby them appointedin the executionof
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thepowersto themgiven,or in performanceof dutiesenjoined
on them by this act,Sandthe rules andregulationsof the said
board,such personshall, on being thereof legally convicted,
forfeit andpay a sum not exceedingfive hundreddollars; to
be recovered and appropriatedas is hereinafter directed;
and if after the expiration of the quarantine,any mariner
or otherperson,who shallhavecompliedwith the regulations
herebyestablished,shall commit anyviolence on the person
of a memberof the board of health,or anyof the officers at-
tachedth the same, for anything done in the execution of
his duty, suchpersonshall be subjecton conviction thereof,
to a fine of two hundreddollars, andshall alsobe sentenced
to imprisonmentat hard labor, for any term not exceeding
three years.

Section XIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatfor paymentandsatis-
faction of all forfeituresandpenalties,which areimposedby
this act,andall sumsof moneydirectedby this act to bepaid,
it shall be the duty of the healthofficer to sueor prosecute,
and the sameto collect, recoverand receive; andthe same
shallbe recoverablebeforeanyalderman,justiceof the peace,
or court of justice having lawful jurisdiction to the amount
of such forfeitures, penaltiesandsums of moneyrespectively,
or in the case,or upon the offense,upon which time proceeding
shall be had;andtime samewhenrecoveredandreceived,shall
be appropriatedandshall inure to time use of the institution;
under time managementand direction of the board of health;
andno citizen or inhabitant of the city of Philadelphia, the
district of Southwark,or the townshipsof the NorthernLib-
erties or Moyamensing,shall be disqualified from sitting as
judgesor jurors, or froni givhmg testimonyrespectingany of
the olleumses mentionedin this act, by reasonof his, her or
their counmon interest in time appropriation of the sum or
penaltiesimposedfor such offense; nor shall any memberof
time board of health, or any officer intrusted with the exe-
cution of this act, or any part thereof, be disqualified from
giving testimonyrespectinganyof time saidoffenses.

30—XVII
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Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That all actions or prose-
cutionsto be commencedagainstanymaster,captain,owner,
or consignee,of any ship or vessel,or other person,by virtue
of this act, shall bebroughtwithin twelve monthsnext after
the commissionof the offensewherewith he is charged;and
if any action or suit shall be commenced,against any per-
son or personsfor anymatter or timing committedin violation
of this act, the defendantor defendantsmay plead time gen-
eral issue, and give this act and the special matter in evi-
denée,at any trial to be hadthereupon.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be time duty
of the said board of health, to causeall offensive or putrid
substances,andall nuisanceswhich mayhave a tendency,in
their opinion, to endangerthe health of the citizens, to be
removed from the street lanes, alleys, high-ways, wharves,
docksor any other.part or parts of the city of Philadelphia,
thedistrict of Soutliwark, andthe townshipsof the Northern
Liberties andMoyamensing;andto causesuch of the privies
within the limits aforesaid,to be emptiedor correctedwith
lime or otherwise, at the expenseof the individuals who are
owners of the housesto which the said privies are appur-
tenant,asthe saidboardshall, from time to time, deemneces-
sary, for the health of the inhabitants thereof; and if the
ownersor occupiersof the premises,on which any nuisance
maybe found, shall, on duenotice thereof beinggiven, refuse
or neglectto havethe sameimmediatelyremovedor corrected
asaforesaid,he, sheor they so refusing or neglecting,shall
forfeit andpay for suchoffense,any sumnot lessthantwenty
nor more than two hundreddollars,to be recoveredand ap-
propriatedas by this act is directed.

SectionXXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That for defraying the ex-
pensesto be incurred, in erecting and supporting the said
lazaretto,andfor carrying into completeeffect the otherpro-
visions containedin this act, the said board of health are
herebyauthorizedand empowered,by and with the consent
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of the mayor or recorder,two aldermenandtwo justices as
aforesaid,to levy andcollect by tax, on the estatesandin-
habitantsof the city of Philadelphia, the district of South-
wark, andtownshipsof theNorthernLiberties andMoyamens-
ing, in the samemanner,at the samerates, andunder the
sameregulations,as the countyratesand levies are or may
be by law levied andcollected,such sumsas the said board,
by andwith the consentof the mayor or recorder,two alder-
menandtwo justicesas aforesaid,shall deemnecessaryfor
the use of the said institution; provided the same does not
exceedthe sum of forty thousanddollars; andthe saidboard
of health are herebyauthorizedand empoweredto borrow,
upon the credit of the taxes aforesaid,such sum or sums of
moneyasmaybe thoughtnecessaryfor the benefitof the said
institution.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That at anytime between
the fifteenth and twenty-fifth days of Decemberyearly and
everyyearhereafter,the board of healthshall report to the
governortheamountof taxeswhichmaybe levied, themonies
received,and the moniesexpendedin pursuanceof this act,
and,generally,anexactandcircumstantialaccountof the in-
~titution, and shall publish the same in one or more news-
papersprintedin thecity of Philadelphia.

SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And ~beit further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no pilot bringing a
ship or vesselto the lazaretto,in an apparentstateof good
health, shall be obliged to perform quarantine; but the
lazarettophysician shall grant suchpilot a certificate, per-
mitting him to proceedto the capesof Delaware,in order
that he may prosecutehis profession;but such pilot shall
not on any pretencecome into the city of Philadelphia,the
Northern Liberties, the district of Southwark or township
of Moyamensing,for thirty daysfrom thedateof suchcerti-
ficate, under the penalty of one hundred dollars, and also
of oneyear’s imprisonment,which penaltyshall be recovered
and applied in the mannerhereinbefore directed;and any
pilot bringing to the said lazarettoa ship or vesselinfected,
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orsuspectedto beinfectedwith anypestilentialor contagious
disease,may bepermitted to go and remainon shorewithin
the boundsof the lazaretto,during the time the ship or ves-
sel brought thither by him shall be detainedunder quaran-
tine: Providedalways,that if thesaidvesselshallbe infected
with any suchdiseaseas aforesaid,he shall be detainedand
treatedin like manner, as seamenor passengersso infected
arehereindirectedto be detainedandtreated:And provfded
further,that if heshall go without theboundsof thelazaretto,
heshallbe liable to thesamepenalties,asareby this actim-
posedon seamenor passengersescapingtherefrom.

SectionXXV. (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That this act shall continue
in force for threeyears, andfrom thenceto time end of the
next sessionof the generalassemblyandno longer.

ApprovedApril 1, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 194.

CHAPTER MMCCCLXXXVII.

AN ACT TO VEST IN THE DEVISEESOF JAMES PARROCK, DECEASED,
SUCH PARTS OF THE FORFEITED ESTATE OF JOHN PARROCK,
WHICH HAVE NOT BEEN SOLD BY THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereas,it hath beenrepresentedto the legislature, that
a small portion of theestateof JohnParrock,deceased,for-
feited by his attainder, hath never been sol’l on behalf of
the commonwealth,and RichardSmailwoodandot.lmers, heirs
of the said John Parrock, have prayed that the samemay
be vestedin them; Therefore,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,Timat all riglmt, title and interest,
property, claim anddemandwhatsoever,which the common-
wealth hasin, to andout of suchparts of the estatereal and
personalof the said JohnParrock, forfeited by his attainder
aforesaid,as bathnot beenheretoforesold, aliened,or other-
wise disposedof, by and on accountof the public, shall be


